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By letter of 14 JuIy 1980 the President of the Council of th e
EuropcAn Comnunities reqlu€Bted the European Parliament, pur3uant to
lrtlcle 84(2) of the EEC Trcaty, to dcllvcr an opinlon on the proposal
fron thc Connrieglon of the Europ€rn Comnuniti€s to the Council for a
dlractive concerning the enf,orcement, in respect of shipping uging
Comunity ports, of internrtional standards for shipping safety and
pollution prevention.
ll'tre President of the European Parliament referrEd this propostl to
the Comnittee on Transport as the corunittee responeible and to the
Couitt€e on Economic and tlonetary lf,fairs and the Comittoe on the
lnrrironmnt, Public tlealth and Consun€r Prot€ction for thei.r opinionr.
On 26 Septcrulrcr 1980 tho Cotmittle on 'llrarreport eppinted
}lr earol.ino rapport€ur.
ft considercd Ehe proposal at its tm€ting of 4 and 5 Deember 198O
and unanlnouSly adoptad the motLon for t rcaolutl,on and rnplaffrtory itatslcnt
on 5 Decomber 1980.
Present: l{r Seefe1d, chairfrEi; ttr Robcrta, vice-chlirmani
llr -De KoercilEekerr vica-chaLrman; litr Carogaino, vicc-cheiman and
$pporteurr Hr Albers, llr Btudis, I'1r Buttafueor tlr Crrdit, ,lr Cottrcllr.",
Lord tlarrnar-Nichollsr l.lr Hoffmann, Mr JenssGn van Bay, ttr Kllnkonbdg,
tla .Loo, tlr Moorhouge, Mr l,loreland, l,tr Nyborg (deputtring for t{r DoubIGt),
llr Rtpa di liteana, tlr Schieler (deputizirg fc lir Gab.rt) and tlr Vorqrcai
(dcpuElzlng fc us .uartin) r -'
llhe opinione of the Cauritt€e on Ecmctic and l{onetary Affal,rr end the
Cmitt€e on the Envl.ru6ent, public. Eerlth and Conauer ltotctlgB ar€. i
attrohed.
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8'
AThc Comlttee on Eanlport hereby submits
thc follonlng uotion for a rceolution, together
to thc Euro;rrn parliament
with cxplanrtory etatgrcnt:
on thc propoaal from the comuicsion of thc gurop€.n conuruniticr tof or a dir*tivs cctcerning thc enforcqpnt, in rcrIret of dri,pping urlngport,s, of intcrnational atandards for rhtpgiag rafetf ,ard Dol.lutlonprcvcntion
thr eourniL
Cruunltt,
Itre Europcln,Firliampt,
- havlng rcgard to tha propoaal trm.th, Comirtion.of the etoptcn Cqimrnitirrto the councill
- having bean corsurtrd b3r th+ councir purrurnt to Artrcri qre) of, th.EEC TrG.ty (ooc. r-332l80) 
,
- heving regrrd to thc rcport of thc Commltt.e on l.:rntpoft rfi6 th. opinlont6f thc Co@ittcG on Ecoaonic and ilonOt.ry lfirtra r,nd thr Cgritt.c o{r thcEnrLronmnt, publlc Haalth rtrd ConlEEr protection (Doc. l_?Og,/gOI
2.
1. Regrets that the CmrunLty has so far failcd to take an initiatlire
cotrarenaurEte uith its role and responatbi.Lltiet oO anil ef,rtha ppoblcrna
o,f aaf,ety rt aGa and marinc pollution by hldrearbore;
Points out thrt th€ cilplex nature of the pldle$r and tho u""t i""u",
invorved reguire intcrnational cooperatlon, with a prograraLvc r;rproach
to the necessary rneasures and aolutiqra; it muct also ba attcrt€d that
tlre aituation wich rsgrard to Ealrty at rca agq mlrnc. poll,qtrur lF tqo
cerioug to a&hit of any frEth6r dclay;
observes that thcae derays are arreedy cauar,ng aeriotra danage, si,,ce
the Cqurrunity, ae the world,s prLncipal trading pcrref, pOFBeBsGe a vGry
extensive freet which, with thc acecggion of Greecc, wilr exgand etirl
further, ac well aa a vGry }ong ceatlinc aad nrrncrout p6tt and landing
placce;
- having regard to its rolrort on the
ahipping and conrcqucntial [erins
rogulatione (Doc. Sis/tgl2,
begt ncans of provontlng.rcoidrntr to
and coactrl Srollutdoa rn{ oa .ehiSpi.ng
:$3 67. 481/ELr\.
3.
%,*r,,,
t oJ No. c G7l
30.7.1980, p.8
12.3. 1979, p.22
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4. Notes with regrGt that,' noterithstanding the rcccnt lignlng and lnprcmentltion
of an increaging nwribar of intcrnationer convent,ionc to anEure safe and envir-
onmentarly acccPEtblc nevigation, the numbcr of aecidcnt,a at lGa rith reeurtant
ross of lifc and narinG and colrtal gollutlon hes i,ncrcalod oubr the r.rt trro
yce r8,
ExSrreeaer it€ grclt dhplcaeuro that, aa a r€ruIt of thc unJurtifiablc
dclay in ratlficrtioa of intcrnetlonrl connsntlons by r lergc nrnbcr of
govGrEEnts, the convrntlona they havr etgnrd eannot antar ,.nto forc.,
tirgcs ltre gov€i-nDn-tiot-ttrc t{orbcr statcc concerncd to ratify forthviththe international coavrntionr to incrcrac ah{ppirq rafctlz and prclcrvc
the narine and coastrr onvironmnt concludcd wlthin ttr fralcr*or* o! th.
rntergovornmentar ta*rn con.urtrttvr organir*tron (uco)' rr{ thaIntcrnattonal. Iabour Orgrni:atlon (IIO) I
At the sanc tine urgt. ths authorltloa of tho lbrb.r stetoe concornrdto appry thG intGrnetlonar convcntions they hrvc cign.d tnnadtrtlly,
pending comprotlon of tho oftan cuGatronc lnd tirG-aolrililtrtsi tsrBt.ttnatr,onprocedurea;
L.yr ltre8a once agaln on the fact that an effcctive prcwntr.vc potiqy
i.n the cphare of ehtpplng rafcty rnd nrrino lnllution crn producc-
f,avourabre regults onty rf ctrict enforcermnt ard 
""rogrri" :ar;il;;i""of existing intcrnatl,onal conncnttona are gulrrntred;
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
lo.
11.
t2.
Notee thrt thc neln featuro of thle propoear ia itr convcraron into rnobllgation of the port rtltcr, rlght to Ldcntify,.ilrrpet atrd ;,a3rcprilyfum$ilizc gubrtandard vcrdclel
Berieves that thc cotuunlty ir thue afforded the oFportuntty to trkc :effective acrtr.on agaiut aIl vcrrcrg which do not coupry srth currdnt :internationlt trl.nlnru stanitardr ln tlre fiold of rrfcty qrl. rocial
werfare; - ---
fn the light of thfu faet, exprcr.es
propotal erd notcr that lt tetlrllrr
axprcrrod;
lts cotirtrctlon yit'lr thi,e $mtr'Lion
r dcnand lt hrl roputedlf
Comrnity
of
Congiderg it of the utmort inportance that thc ptocedure
propoaed in thc draft direetivc be rtrictly imprrrmntod ln erlports, to prev€nt the creation of ,chcap, port!, thr divcrtioatraffic floa and diatortlone of corupetition; .
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t3- strcescs the lntrrcrtancG of opcning negotrations wlth third countries
to cxtand the gcographical area of apprication of thg colununity procedure
and is convinced that thc pr€courc of extcrn.l comp€tition can be arlayed;
1,4-. subscribes to the conmiesion's view that implemcntation of its lxoposal
will lcad indirectly to an improvement in thc ahipbuildlng and shiF
rapeiring acctorg whieh rrG currontly in dliff,tculty;
15. Do.! not gharc th€ cornEiegion's view that no supplenentary cormunity
Eaasurce are needed and indeed believee that the specific gituation in
the ltlanber Statec of the corfiunlty calls for nore stEingront maaur€si
16. Stresses in particular the opinlon of the European parliament twice
given in 1980 that there ehould be a requi.rement f,or pilotl ofi oil
-tankere in congerted EEe watera;
L?' Therefore reguGsts th€ commlasion to submit the mersurce conlrincd inthis report to a thorough exaninrtion;
-7- PE 67.485/fin.
BEXP I"ANA'IORY S TATIE!{EN T
I. INIRODUCTION
l. At its meeting on 28 lrlarch 1980 the Committee on 1tansport decided to
request the Bureau for authorization to produce an own-initiative report on
shipping safety and the control of marine pollution. On 30 October 1979
the members of the conunittee had assessed this as a very imPortant issue in
th€ transport sphere and had conseguently included it in a ligt of the
conmittee's priority tasks (PE 59.680).
2. This own-initiative report was to be baEed on an earlier orn-initiative
report dating from ilanuary 1979, up-dated to take account of rccent develop-
ments. Following the Arnoco Cadiz diEaster on 16 ltarch 1978, the then
Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport orgtnized a
public hearing on 20, 21 and 22 June 1978 in Paris on the best m€ans. of
preventing accidents in Community waters and consequential marine and coastal
pollution. Ttre findings of the hearing appeared ln the basic report by
Lord Bruce of Donington (Doc. 555/78) on this subject, to which there wiII
be repeated references in this report.
3. In the meantime, in June 1980, the Conmission submitted two concrete
proposals on this subject to the Council, namely the prescnt proposal and
a 'proposat for a Council Decision establishing a corununity Information
System for the prevention and combating of oil pollution of the eea'
(Poc. I-333,/80).
As the Committee on Transport is delivering an opinion on the second
protrrcsal to the Conmittee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer
Protection and the reportE on both proposals are to be considered together
in plenary sitting, your conmittee deemed it unnecesaary to produce a new
own-initiati.ve report on the subject.
4. within the context of this report your rapporteur wiII not, however,
restrict his remarks to the draft directive as such, but witl consider shipping
safety in broader term8, linking up with the rcgults of the hearing referred
to above and the conclusions and recommendatione contained in the report
by Iord Bruce of Donington.
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II. REQUIRE}TE*TSFPR A CO!,IMT'NITY SEi TRANSPORT POLICY - BACKGROUIID
5. The Community has so far failed to come to grips Either with the manifold
problems of safety at sea or with the probleme of marine pullution primarily
beeauge it lacke a common ehipping policy. The formulacion of such a policy is,
however, no eaay task because of the vagueness, the complexity and the short-
eomings of the etandards laid down by international nraritirne 1aw.
5. The Commission neverthelese degerves credit, for having made gome progress
in this field before the appalling maritime dieaeters that attracted worldwide
public attention had occurrcd. In 1977 the Commiqsion submitted two communi-
cations, one on neasures to control and reduce marine pollution, the other on
the rationalization of the shipbuilding induetry.
7. Hovrever, the Council of Ministere declined to adopt firm deeisions on the
Commiseion Proposale submitted to it at the Colrnhagen Surnmit, preferring merely
to approve two recommendations etiSulating that, the prevention of and the cam-
paign against marine pollution, especially pollution caused by hydrocarborls,
were important objectives of Corncll pollcy.
Without goi'ng beyond thia Iimited comnitment, the Copenhagen Surnmit none-
Eheloes marked a,IrcsiEive shift in Council policy, lneofar ag it recognized
the need for stricter cohtrola on vcsscla that, fall to conform to international
standards.
8. Parliament has frequent,ly debated lhe pfoblens at issue and has done much
in the way of reeommending solutions and st,imulating actlonr particularly via
the reports PreEented by Lord Bruce of Donington, wlth the aim of, inducing the
Community to asBum€ an active role in Ehe shipping sector End to pay particular
attention to matteE of safety
9. It has to be pointed out, however, that,, despite the varioua maaaureE taken,
the Comnrunity has not yet managed to foimulate policiee commensurate with its
role and reetrrcnsibilitiesr 
€v€n thotrgh the TEeaty of Rorne ltgt,E anong the Com-
munity's aims the implementation of a comnon lransport policy 
- a poltcy which,
by placing a reetricEive interpretetion on Article 84 of, the Treatfr thc Councit
has s,ignally failad to claborate.
10. A constructive approach baeed on a thorough revigion of cxisEing guidelines
is eseential eince, without a positive political commitment to Ehe development
of the traneport sector, Ehe already labcious progresg Cosrards European'inte-
gration will be furthcr hindcred by nm and ever more eomptl,eataddlfficulties.
11. The dilatorinees on t,he part of the Commrnity ie alrcady creating serious
difficulties sl-nee, even though it ia the world,e reading trading porrer,
poaseasea a large fleet that will be greatly expanded with the accesEion of
Greece, has a very extenaive coastline and posaeaaes many ports and landing
faeilities, it still lacks a shipping policy.
L2. Shipping must be counted am)ng thoee sectore in which international coo-
peration ie not merely important, but crucial and imperatlve. The problems of
the campaign againgt Pollution and of the safety of ahipping have for some time
been the subject of international agreementa. This ie why the Conunisaion add-
reeEea itself to these particular problens in its protrnaal for a directive
-9- PE 67 .48S,/f in.
laying down t,he procedures on thc basis of which proposed Membr.r States wi I I be
required to identify sub-standard vesgels calling at their ports, inspect them
and dctaia thgm until the defieieneiea are rectified.
III GENERAL OBSERI*ITIO.{S OtI SHIPFL{G JAFE'IY
13. lhen eonsidering shipping safecy onc haa co m.Re two dliBushlng obrcrvau-ionar
(i) serious accidents have to take place with far-rEachi.ng environ$enta1
conseguences, before any effective national, internltional and Connunitlt
measur6s are takeni
(ii) notwithstanding the groning number of national, international and
Community provisions, the number of accidents in reccnt years has
increased.
1.4. To illustrate the first point, it should be recalled that tha 'l[orrey
Canyon' had to break up on the Cornish cliffe in 1967 before internati.onal
action in this fielct got und€r vray.
However, many of the measures agraed on after thiE disaater were not
in fact implemented until there was a much rore Eerious shipping diraster
eleven years later. lltre destruction of the 'Auoco Cadiz' end the reaulting
devastation of the coast of Brittany gave new impetus to the fight againat
shipping accidente and marine and coaotal pollution.
This new impetue found expreesion in the final ratification of
international agreements which had been signed sevcral years before, the
conclusion of additional and more stringent conventions, the enactmcnt of
national protectivo measuree in some countries, in particultr France, and
the adoption of Community m€aaurea.
15. Whilst there are insufficient statistice on ehipping eecidents which
have occurred since the 'Amoco Cadiz' (l,tarch 1978) and the approval of thc
own-initiative report by Iord Bruce of Donington (ilanuat'y 1979), the
accuraqy of the gecond obaervation made tn paragraph l3cannot be denied.I
Holvever, it will be sufficient to recall the nrost dramatic or striking
accidents from this long seriee of shipping disaator!, guch ag for exanple:
- tho 'Christoe Bltag'off the Pembrokeehire corrt (Irich Sea) ln
October L978i
- 
the fire, explosion and einking of the oil tanker 'Betclgucac' in
Bantry Bay in ,ranuary Lg'lg, when 51 people lost their llvce2;
1979 was coneidered a record year for shipping accidents: there were 279
accldents, with a loss of L77 lives and approx4mately 2.25 miltion groas
registered tonnes
See also the OraI Qucetion by l{r Brosnan and othcrE (Drjc.. 568/681 and the
debate on this eubject held on 16 January 1979
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- the loss of the tanker 'Tanio', again off the coast of Brittany, irl
IMarch 1980-;
- the breaking in two of the Liberian supertanker 'Energy Conccntration' in
Rotterdam harbour in .Iuly 1980, when fortunately it was just poselble to
prevent serious damage.
i€:. This deplorable state of affaira can be attributed to the two following
main factors:
(i) the large number of dangeroue sub-standard ships;
(ii) inadequate
These two
briefly below.
observance of international regulations.
aspects of the prcblem of marine safety will be dealt wiuh
(i) The larqe nurnbEr of danqerouE, sub-gtandard ships
L7. Ilhe term'sub-standard ships' is underetood to mean: vessels which do
not meet the minimum standards required by safety and social welfare pro-
visions and can therefore be characterized as unaound ehlps fron tha point
of view of safety and welfare.
18. Itris should not be confuged with the concept of ahipe eailing under
'flags of convenience', i.e. vessels flying the flags of countries with open
shipping regieters. Ttris ie the case in particular of shlps regist€red in
countries such as Liberia, Panama, Singapore and Cyprue, so that the orrners
may enjoy a number of advantages, lncluding fiscal and financial facilitieE,
Iess stringent welfare provisions or regulations on insurance, registration
etc.
19. So, although these concepts are not synonymous, it is hard to deny that,
in addition to modern veesels, their fl'ectE also have a number of 'floating
coffins', orr whieh - as the chairman of the Conmittee on IransPort said in
his report on s6a transport problems - lthe owners can only make a profit, by
collecting the insurance money after an aceidenti It is indeed an
established fact that tankere sailing under flage of conveniance are, f,or
example, involved in four times more accidcnte than other tankere.2
20. lftrus, while countries operating flags of convenience do preeent a
real problem for shipping safety, it would be wrong to etop at protective or
even retaliatory measures against these countries. For it muet not be
forgotten that many owners of dangerous ships sailing under flage of convenience
f;.*""io' disaster promPted an Oral Question by t'!rs Ewing
and .an extensive debate on 17 Aprl1 1980.
(Doc.1-59/80)
2 Regort b7 llr Seefeld on sea transDoit problems ln the Community
oaragraph 53 of the explanatory statement
Doc. 5/77,
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are based in the Community and that there are also numerous merchant vessels
registered in a Community Dlember State which do not meet minimum welfare and
safety regulations or are hopelessly antiquated and therefore a constant
threat to safety at aea.
2I. Nevertheless, your rapporteur considers that the problems of flags of
convenience, flag discrimination and flag changing deserve the greatest
attention and should be made the subject of a separate and thorough study.
(ii) Inadequate observance of international requlations
22. It is clear that the' utility of international regulations and thus
international agreernents is directly dependent on:
their ratification;
effective implementation;
surveillance of implementation; and
punishment of any infringement.
with this as our basic premise, it must unfortunately be concluded
that all too often these conditiona are not satiEfied.
23. As already stated, the entry into force of numerous international
conventions or protocols is trrcstponed indefinitely because the reguieite
number of ratifications are lacking. Annex ff shoyrE that the lnterval
between signature of an international treaty and entry into forcc is
generally four to five years, which is obviously far too long. lloreovctr,
all too often only a limited number of countries ratif,y a treaty they have
signed, which obviously limitg its geographical area of application.
24. ft is therefore not surprising that in four recorrunendations the Council
has urged Member States to ratify a number of particularly important
conventions as quickly as possible.
25. Howeverr 1zour rapporteur regrets that the Council has seen fit to
restrict itself to recornnendations instead of using a mc,re binding legal
formula, as advocated by the Commission and the European Parlianent. Ttris
Iegal option is even more regrettable when one considerE that international
conventions without the requisite number of ratifications to enter into
force are 'worth little more than the paper on which they are writtcn'as
Lord Bruce of Donington said in his report.
1 R."or*.ndations of, respectively, 26 June 1978 (OJ No. L 194, 19.9.1978,p. L7), 21 Decenber 1978 (o.r uo- L 33, 8.2.L979, p. 31), 15 uay 1979(O.r ruo. L L25, 22.5.L979, 9. 18) and 23 Septenlcer 1980 (G, Uo. L 259'
2.LO.1980, p. 291 . For a conplete ligt of Conrnunity prorriaiona since
the Ameo Cadiz disaater, see Annex I.
2 Doc. 555/79, paragraph 1"4 of the explanatory statenent
- 
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26. rt is reasonable to ask why, despite the existence of so many interna-
tional regulations, so little has been done actually to apply them. This is
doubtless in part attributable to the ineffectiveness of bome of the rules and
to the slcmrness of the raEification procedu.el, but the main reason muEt be
the lack of international cooperation in detecting ctlres of infringement of the
standards laid dorrn by the eonventions.
27- There is, holvever, eneouraging evidence of cooperation at regional level
under the Bonn North Sea Agreement and the 1976 Bareelona Agreement on coop€-
ration in the Mediterranean, the practical benefits of which are rightly
acknouredgcd in the commie+ion's proposal for a directive.
28. There continue, houever, to be serious obstacles to the achievemenU cif
greater international cooperation of the kind antlcipated in these t$o Agree-
ment,s and in the proposal for a directive it,self. fhege obetacles, which need
to be carefully eranined, .rc as folIou,a:
(a) the practice of making the flag state responcible for esteblishinE whether
the rules have been violated;
(b) the fear of individual Statee that the imposltion of controle and trrnatties
' may provoke distortions of trade (use of ports of convenience) or retalia-
tory measures by the eountries to'whieh the offen&ing vassels belong;
(c) concern that the exercise of too extensi,ve povrers by thirct countriee may
create difficulties for the free movemerit of shtpping;
(d) the increase in chartering costs and in the price of oil.
29. These are aome of the reasona why varioug States that have ratified the
above mentioned conventions do not ln fac€ apply thcm, thue creating aerious
distortions in the shipping sector. other stateg impose fines that are so small
that offendere prefer eimply to pay them without taking the necessary renedial
a ction.
30- The complexity of the problem and the vast lnterests involved catl for
effective eooperation at international 1evel, as well as the gradual adoption
of measures and solut,ions at that rever. rt shourd alco be EtresBed, hotrever,
that the situation as regards safaty at sea and marine pollution has becohe so
serious that furEher delays eannot be pernitted.
3I. This applies particularly to the community which has quite speelal respon-
Eibilities in view of the fact that the community area eovers extremely haaar-
dous shipping zones such as lhe English Channel and seas such as the !,reditera-
nean and the North Sea that are enpeeially vulnerable to pullution from hydro-
carbons.
32- The slowness of the community to adopt suitable meaEures becomee aII the
more surPrising when it is realized that supervisory measures similar to those
recommended in the Commiesion's proposal for a directive have atready been im-
plemented, apparently with satisfactory results, by the united statee.
I
- For the up-to-date eituation with regard to ratifiottion (Oetober 1980) aee
Annex fI
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33. Consequently, in paragraph 6 of the motion for a resolution the Committee
on Transport urges the governments of the l,lember States to ratify forthwith
all international cdnventions that could play a useful part in increaging the
safety of sea transport and prevonting marine and coertlt pollutlon.
34. IE muet tgain bc emphasizcd that ratification of agr6ctmnta con-
stitutee the bagig of any attempt to tackle thie lncretsingDt diaturbing
problem and is, ae it lrere, a sine crua non if thtcrn*ttonal provigions are
to be complied with.
At the plenary sitting of L7 April 1980, Comsriscioncr Davignon too
. 
pointed out on behalf of the Cornmission that ratification of conventiona lilas
the esaential problem and that, without a legal basigr Lt wag imtrmeeLble to
take action.
35. The Committee on Transport reiterates the recomflEndation to Uem6er States
made in Lrd Bruce of Donington's rotr)ort, wtrere they are urged to imploment
the international agreenents they have eigned and not to wait until the
occaeionally tinc-consuroing and cumbersonre ratif,icatlon trxocdures have been
completed
36. rt is not, of course, eufficient to formally sign an internatlonal
agreement and ratify it; all care muet be taken to have it acrupuloualy
and strictly implerented.
Here, too, actual practice leaves a lot to be desired: aII too often
internatlonal conventions are only partially or atrroraddea.lly ltnpleroanted or
even not implemented. at all.
Ttrere is no disputing the fact that if more countries had ratified
more international conventions and implemented them effectively, a great
number of the shipping disaeters in past years could have been avoided.
37, rt follons that regular and effective 
-ryLLLElSg of the obaervance of
irternational obligations and the apglication of curlant int€rnational
r-=gul-ationa are of the utmoet importanee.
38. Furthermore, your rapporteur considers it equally imtrrcrtant that any
infrinqements or gg4Egg!-@. should be etrictly and aystematically
punished. Unrelenting imposition of ganctions would undoubtedly ensurc that
dangerous sub-standard ships were taken out of cotuuiesion. It is indeed
guite clear that in the long term no preventive syetem will bear fruit
unless infringerents are curbed.
39. The Conmittee on Transport is abEolutely convinced that one of the
European Conununity's forerpst tasks is to shoulder its reponeibilities in
this area and to take purposeful and consistent action to increaEe the safety
of sea transport and to prevent and control marine and coagtal pollution blz
guaranteeing respect of the international safety standards in force.
- 
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. IV. COMMENTS ON IIIE DRAFT DIRECTIVE
40. In the light of the observations made in the previous chapter, the
Committee on Transport of eourae welcornes this proposal from the Conuniseion
to the Council for a directive coneerning the enforcement, in restrrct of
ehipping ueing Comnunity ports, of international etandards f,or shipping
safety and pollution prevention.
4L. lloreover, the draft directive undeniably neets the wishes of the rnembars
of the previous Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and ltangport,
as set out in th€ report by Iord Bruce of Donington (Doc. 555rl78), and thc
reguests of Beveral lilembere of the directly elected Buropean Parliancnt.
Some examples of the latter are the llritten Question by !t!rs Ewing which
advocates denial of accesg to Community ports for ships which do not coqply
with Community regulationsl 
"rrd the guestion by t'[r Klirikenborg in whlch theComnigsion ie reguested to give its opinion on the impoeition of, the sans
penalties in al} Community ports 'in the event of failure to corcply trith
shipbuilding or crew regulations'2.
In a motion for a reeolution by I'lr Cottrell and 25 other signatorieB on
the code of conduct for oil tankerg and veesels carrying noxious gubstanceE
(Doc. |-LL1/BO) adopted during the plenary sitting of 18 April I98O, the
Commigsion was reguested in paragraph 2 to eubmit propoaals dcaling,
inter alia, with denial of access to Cornmunity ports for shipa eailing under
the flag of countries which have hot ratified th€ brsic conv€ntions on
shipping safety and protection of the environment.
42. It is furthermore etriking that at the beginning of L977, exactJ.y onc
year before the 'Amoco Cadiz'digaster, the pre66nt chairman of the Cormittee
on Transport, !4r Seefeld wrote in his baaic report on ehipping in the
Conmrunity that the Cornmunity muat acL against sub-standard ehips, 'firstly
try harmonLzing the regulatione of the Cormnunity countries and then applying
a corunon procedure for the control of ehipe calling at Community ports.
Substandard vegsels might be blacklieted and banned fron cntcrlng Goruunity
ports or charged certain fees.'3
13. Conseguently, the proposed directive, the aim and content of which are
explained in more detail below and subjected to a critical exanination,
satisfies quite well the wiEhes of the European Parliament.
1 writt.r, Question No. 1335/79 by !!rs Ewing to the Cornmisslon, OJ No. C 86,
8.4.1980, p. 38
' 2 written Question No. g4g/7g by l{r Ktinkenborg to thc Comnitaion, q, No. c IIO,
5.5.1980, p. L7
3 Report by I'tr Seefeld on sea traneport probleme in the Corununity, Doc. 5/77,
paragraph 53 of the explanatory Etatenent
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A. Purpose and eontents of the draft directive
lL4. The.Ugpose. of thig protrrcsa1 for a Couneil directive is to introduce
.a Community procedure for the enforcement of exi9ting international lcgisla-
tion on shipping safety and the prevention of marine pollution by compulaory
identification, inepection and, if necessary, temporary irnnrobili_
zation in Conmunity ports of all shipe which do not satiafy the requirea
mininum standards.
45. With regard to the iontents of the draft directive, attention chould be
drawn to the following points:
(i) the I'lember Statee'are required to identifu and inspect aubstanderd
ships visiting their ports and, where necessary, to detain then until
deficiencies have been remedied (Article I);
(ii) the draft dirEctive covera all ehips sailing under a flag other than
that of, the country in which the port is situated and which do not
eatisf,y the requiret[enta of the international treatiee ratifled byz
their country and which are in force. Articre 2 incrudce a llet
of all tho relevant f[CO and II,o ConventionB;
(iii) by. vi-rtue of a council decision the directivc can apply to convcntiong
which have not yet entered into foree (Article 2r per.grephs 3 end {) I
(iv) Article 3 stipulates that a shlp shall not be treatod more f,avorrrably
by reaeon of the fact that the country of regiatry hae not ratificd a
relevant convention;
(v) on entry into a Port, declarations must be made to the cmpetent,
Port authorities indicating that the ahip meetE the relevant strndards
for construction, equipment and the crew (Artlcle 4, paragraph I);l
(vi) it there are ropeated visits to the sane pct, the declaration necd
only be cubmitted at appropriate intervals and, if scveral port6 ars
visitcd fiiring the Eame voyage, the declaration necd only be nade at
the first port visited (Article 4r paragraph 2);
(vii) Artlcle 4, paraEraph 4, lays down that strrcial atterrtLon must be paid
to ccrtain categories of ships, i.e. passengcr ships, oll, gas and
chemical taflrers, 10 years old or lbove, and dry cargo rhipe 15 yeara
old or above;
1 Arrrr", r of the proposal gives a specirnen of the decleration and the infor-mation which mugt be provided
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(viii) under Article 5(a), atl deficiencies or incidents which could cause
danger must be reported and, under Article 5 (b), a pilot must also
report these;
(ix) Article 5 recruires the port authorities to make an inspection if the
required certificatea are missing or are invalid of it there are clear
grounde for believing that the ship does not comply with international
standatdg (by way of illustration a liet of examples is given in Annex II);
(x) if deficienciee are observed which constitute a serious threat to safety
or the environment, the 'ship is to be detained in port unt,il these
have been remedied (Article 7);
(xi) Article 8 provides for the establishment of an automated Community
information system in respect of ships visiting Community ports, more
specifically for general information, certificates, inspections,
deficiencies, etc. Pending a definite ProPosal on this, provision is
made for interih procedures, including notification of the port authorities
of other l.tember States of deficiencies;
(xii) Article 9 deals with fees for inspection of eub-standard ships and
specifiei further that the penalties for violations must be adequate
to discourage sueh violations;
(xiii) Article 10, paragraph 1, reguires l,tember States to adoPt, before
1 January L982, the lega1 and administrative provisiona necossary to
implement the directive;
(xiv) article 10, paragraph 2, establlshes arrangements for making maximum
use of the recognized classification societies and paragraph 3 requires
llember States to assist one another and to report on the provieions
adopted for enforcement so that the directive can be reviewed regularly;
(xv) Article 11 deals with the otrrning of negotiations with third countriee
to widen the area of appJ-ication of the directive.
B. Comments on the draft directive
46. It is deelrable to examirie briefly a nrixiber of strnciflc toiturtt alrd
aspeets of the procedure proposed in the draft diroctive
47. The most striking feature of the proposed Conununlty procedure is
definitely the compulsorv nature of the checks to be carried out in the ports
on implementation of valid international provigions.
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As the ComrniEsion stresaed in the explanatory rpmorandum to its proposal,
under existing international conventions port states are already 'g!!.,]!}g(L
to identify sub-standard shipa of any flag and rcguire them to put th€mselvee
in order' (paragraph 7 c). If this propocal is approved by the Council,
thls right will becorne an obligation.
It should incidentially be noted that the United Stltes has already
introduced the use of a eimilar Bystem.
48. Given that checks on a specific ship have traditionally been made by
the authorities of the ountry where that ship is registered, it is absolutely
clear that for effective implementation of international standards it wlll be
a noticeable inprovernnt if the obligation to perforn this function falle
on port statee.
It is quite obvious that in many cases surveilLance by ftag states is
grossly defective, if carried out at all. Ttris may be the raeult of
practical difficulties (distance, lack of qualified staff) or that certain
countries have no interest in taking severe action, in partlcular countriea
with flags of convenience.
lilr seefeld'g abovementioned report on aca transport states in this
respect that 'as long as the punishment of, infringements and violationg
remains the exclusive prerogative of the flag state, the Parties to an
agreement are powerless to act against ahlpe flying the flag of a country
that hae not acceded to that agreement'.1
19. Surveillance of the rnaintenance of standards and the taking of action
in the case of infringeraents by the competent authorities of the port where
a ship anchors is, moleover, partlcularly important when one considers 
.that
in the sphere of sea transport not a single organization posoeares executive
PowerE.
As the name suggestE, IMCO (Intergov€rnmental llarltime Consultative
organization) has advisory polrers only. Implementation and checks on the
implementation of its conventions are left to the good will of th6 cospGgtnt
authoritiee of the parties to these conventions, ard that ir cloarly
insufficient.
50. Your rapporteur is fully aware that in certain cirslce (portr shipptng
and comnerclal undertakings) it is feared that effectivc inrptrountatton of
the directive could result in a diversion of traffic, to the dGtritn€nt of
the Community and its ports. He believes, however, that thls risk ig
negligible, seeing that, as the Commission rightly statee in its docudent,
- Seefeld Report, Doc. 5/77, paragraph 133
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ships from all parts of the world dock at Community ports because of the
important position of the Community in international trade (paragraph 5 of
the explanatory memorandum).
51. Irloreover, next year creece with its enormous fleet (37.3 million tons
capacity, whlch is 9.04t of world tonnaqe, 1.e. the larqest merchant fleet
in the world after Liberia and Japan) will join the Community and thus
considerably increase the Community's porer.l
I,tr Fikioris, Greek Minister for Irlercantile llarine, recently said in
an interview that his country had ratified all IMCO conventions or would be
ratifying them in the near future, that it would soon be introducing special
inspection procedures and imposing an upper age-limit for the registration
of shipe in Greece.2
52, Further, Article 11 of the draft directive provides for the poeoibility
of the Commission entering into negotiations with third countries, 'ainred
at their adopting equivalent port state enforcement procedures'. Ttre
Commission has particularly in mind Norway and Sweden and also, of course,
future litember States: Spain and Portugal.
The Committee on Transport welcomes this ComniEsion initiative aE this
conaiderably widens the geographical area in which the proposed legislation
can be applied and therefore reduceE the risks referred to above.
53. However, it is of vital importance that the procedure proposed be
applied Etrictly in all Community ports; otherwise, unfair competition will
develop and 'cheap' ports come into being. Community port interegts would
then suffer not only from the plague of cheap flags but also from that of
cheap ports.
Several Members of the European Parliament pointed specifically to this
very real danger during the debate of 17 April 1980 on the code of conduct
for ships carrying dangerous goods. As lilrs Weber said, dietortiong of
competitions between seaports must be avoided at all costs lest in that way
the directive's provisions should be evaded. I,tr Josselin rightly gave a
warning that the existence of cheap ports could also lead to a diversion of
goods transport traffic by road.
To avoid this danger, governments in the Member Statee should give the
competent authorities unequivocal instructions and the Conmission would have
to monitor anforcament measures in the variousr Community ports very carefully.
Compulsory regular reporting on the enforcement measures adopted, aa provided
for in Article I0, paragraph 3, would prove a useful instrument.
-
t Fot further dgtails on creece, see the own-initiative report by Ur Cottrelt
on relations 'between the Community and Greece in the fiela of transport
and in particular Chapter VI 'Maritime Sector' (PE 57.501).
,
- 
'Agence Europ€' of 13.9.1980
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54. A weakness in the draft directive resides in the faet that some of the
relevant international conventions and protocols listed. in Article 2,IrDrtgf{rh 1,
either have not yet entered into force or have not yet bccn ratified by certain
trlcmber States. It is highly desirable for the autlr^orititl concerned to ratify
thcse agreemcnts promptly and, pending this, to aPply thcir proviaions.
55. According to the Comniasion, application of the procedure it haE
proposed should have the further advantage of making the o;nration of sub-
standard ships less attractive, and reducing the imbalancc between rupply
and demand of shipping capacity to the consequ€nt benefit of th6 ahipbuilding
and ship-repair sector (paragraph 7(d) of the explanltory mcnorandum).
In view of the preeent crisis in the shipping sector, this is an advantage
that ought not to be underestimated.
56. To sutmarize, the proposed directive is a constructive and valuable
basis for progregg towards greater safety in eea transport in Community
lvaters and better protection of the Comnunity'a seas and coagtlincs againet
pollution by hydrocarbons.
The Committeo on Transport hopes, then, that the Councit wiII approvc
the draft directive at its next meeting.
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V. ITIE ITEE:D FCR ADDTTIONAL COUI,TI'NITY TIEASURES TO INCREASE SHIPPING SAFETY
AND TO EE,EVENT IIARI}IE AND COASTAL POLLUTION
57. Although the Commieelon aegumee that 'what is required ie not o much
new, tougher standards as the adeguate enforcement of the international
standarde which exist already'1, the Committee on Transport nevertheless
considers that the seriousness of the problem of ehipping safety and the often
dramatic conseguences for the Community's coastlinea and watere reguire
specific and supprementary, in the senge of more etringent, tlaEBuros.
58. True, when contemplating additional cmrmuniQz provisionc proper
consideration muEt be given to the legitimate interests of Conmrnity ehlp-
owners and, more specifically, to the consequences of theac ctardards f,or
their competitiveness on the world shipping market.
59- Ttre Committee on Eraneport conaidere it useful for thE qorrhunity to
maintain its own stricter standarde ln thia sptrerc becauge:
none of the world'e coastlinea are as scriously affectad as the coast
of Brittany and certain parts of the coaet in thc united Klngdom and
Ire l-and;
the I'tediterranean, where at present two and soon three Mernber states
coastal stateg, is an cnel0aed gea whrc i.t it;c;il&6icu1q:.te ctreln-up
pollution;
the North Sea, and in particular the
busiest shipping routesr2
the population of a large part of tho
dent on fishing and/ox tourism.
Channel, are atrpng the world's
Comrunity'g coagtal area is depen-
50. In Lord Bruce of Donington's bacic report (Doc.555/78) a whole eerieE
of concrete measures to prevent ahipping accidente and consequential coastal
and marine pollution are reeormendcd, baaed on the resuLte of, the public
hearing on this subject.
A number of recommendations were adopted by the Cornnission and gome
have arready entered into force or wilr do co shortly. Ttris appriee in
particular to the draft directive in restrrct of which thia report has baen
drawn up.
I 
,.. explanatory memorandum to the proposal, paragraph 7 (c)
For exampre: on avcrage 800 ahips pass through the, channer daily and
about 500 million tonnes of oil are transported annually, which promptedlilr Cottr€Il, on 17 April 1980, to ca1l the Channel 'Europe,s E I for shipping,
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61. rt vraE never intended that this whore comprex problem should be gone
over again in detail here. Nonethelees the rapporteur wishes to underline
the most imlrcrtant concru8ions of rord Bruce of Donington,s report and to
make a few neu augrgeetione.
62' The committee on TransPort requeets the conuniasion, in cooperation withthe relevant nationar and international authorities and with a view to trruttingsuitable community provieions into otrrration, to subject the forlovrlng pointe
to a thorough examination:
(i) the degirability of introducing:
- a sea traffic control eyetem for vegeelc in bucy cornmunity waters(with appropriate radlo and telccommunications installationE) ;
- an escort system for giant tankcre and viEeels carryinE particularly
dangerous or noxious goods;
- a code of conduct for oil tankers and ehips carryinE dangeroue goodg;I
- a community coastguard system with patrol aLrcraft and vesaelc;
- a s;rcialized Community salvage service.
(ii) in the social fiel6:
a well-conceived'poltcy for tralning scafarerei
the i-esue and mutuar recognition of csrtifr.cates of, comF€toncy for
captaine, seamen and mechanics;
- a generar, future-oriented, improvemcnt in riving and working
conditions on board;
- strict measure' againet srnuggring, non-compriance with existlng
werfare standards and inhuman riving and working cohditLone on
board ship;2
- regulations to ensure an adeguate crehr for each category of ship.
ffiE]Fto the orar guestion on. this subject by r,!rs Ewing to the commission(Doc. L-59/ao), most epeakers at the s"uiel"erl debate on 17 Aprir l9g0were elearly in favour of the compursory iritroauction of guch I code.rndeed, at the conclusion of the debate-two motione for resorutions wereadopted which added extra weight to this d;r;;J,
- the motion for a resolution by_l,t1s Ic Roux, l,!re De lrlarch, !!rs poirier,I'!r WUrtz and Mr Damette (Doc. I_II5lgO) 
"nif
- the motion for a resorution by Mr cottrell and others on behalf ofthe European Democratic GrouPr l'tr carvezr I{r Haagerup and Irrr G€urtsenon behalf of the Liberal and-Democratic C"oop, and t[r \fansaen van Raayand l'1r Hoffman on behalf of the croup or-[r,. Europcan people,s party(Doc. L-LL7/go) 
.)
' see I'[r Key's rnotion for a resolution on concessionaire labour on Europ€an-registered vessels (Doc. l-32V8O)
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(iii) improvementE in the construction and equipment of \r'lssels (euch as
separate ballast tank6, dual steering gear for certain types of
vessels, etc. )
(iv) coastal and marine pollution: encouragement of scientific rcsearch
into mechanical means of recovering spilt oil and the development of
biologically acceptable dispersants;
(v) the suitable fitting-out of 'ports of refuge' in the Conununity where
dangerously damaged vessels could berth;
(vi) the posetbility of, improving the existing insurance and guarantee
systems for shipping;
(vii) the desirability of making use of a pirot compulsory in very busy
waters.
63. This list is not, of course, exhaustive, but the points raised deeerve
thorough considerdtion to establish what is useful and desirable for imple-
mentation at Community level.
64' while it ia crearry imposslble to exp€ot every.Ehing to be done at on@e,it is
nonethcless reasoneble to urEc the commissLon to producc aa qu'ickly as posaible
and submit to the council an action prograrune on the baeis of these
suggestions indicating the priorities for increasing shipping Eafety
standards and protecting the Community's marine environment. Ir/ thtt
cont€xt the European Parliament and its competent cotmrittces would of, couree
examine the soundness of the various proposed conmunity measures.
65. rt goes without saying that an ambitioug community prograrnme
activities to prevent shipping accidents and pollution wiLr cost
conununity a great deal of money. Nevertheless, the corurittee on
considers that, however high the price of an effective preventive
it will stilr be considerably lower than the costs resulting fronr
disasters like that of the ,Amoco cadiz,.l
of
the
ltansport
Prograrnme,
ahipping
66. Lastly, the committee on Transport stresses that the community must
have the necesaary political will and readinese to put into operation as
quickly as possible a sound and coherent programme with prioritieE for
increaaing safety at gea and preventing mrrine and coastar porlution.
1 According to the monthly ,30 ilours d,Europe, ofof cleaning up the ,Amoco Cadiz, cataetrophe was
claims for compensation amounted to virtuilly FF
September 1980, the cogt
FF 550 million and
70,000 million.
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vr. coNcLUsIoNs
G7. In his report on the draft directive the rapporteur has not been
concerned with this document alone, but has instead attempted to place
the Commieeion'e propoeal within the general framework of shipping safety
and the prevention of marine and coaetal poJ.Iution.
fn particular he has stregsed the absolute necessity of ratifying thc
relevant international conventions so that effective action can be taken
against sub-etandard shipe which increaaingly threaten in disturbing faehion
precisely our wat€rs and coaetlines.
5g. with regard to the propoeed directive itself, th6 Co[urtlttee on Transport
points out that the Comnission's initiative satisfiei a wieh relratedly
expressed by the European Parliament.
It therefore approves thig proposal becauge it is convinced that
opportunities w111 thereby be created for enforcing the relevant international
provisions with a reaaonable chance of succees.
69. Because of the specific situation of Cotilnunity watere, through which
pasa aome of the most inteneively used shipping routes in the worldr lnd
the fact that certain of the Comrnunity's coagts have sufferEd in th€ paEt
more than anywhere else in the world and are still under greatcr thraat
than others, the conunittee on Transport further coneiderg that thera Bust
be supplementary and more stringent Conrmunity moaeures in this fielcl.
70'. Last1y, the Corunlssion and the Councll of the European Communltles
and the competent shipping authorities ln the Member States are urged
to do everythlng in their power to realize these obJectiges.
7L. In the last chapter of thls report your rapporteur has llsted the
\r measures to be examlned and implemented, with the request that the
Commlssion should make a thorough study of theEe priortty matterE.
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1.
AMTEE I
Directivs 79/LL6/BEC of 2L Decaibcr 197g concsrnLng mtnlnun
reguiremcnta for certal,n tankerr antcrinE or lcavLng cbmunlty
porta;2 thl" dealc with tankerg carrying oll, grt or ehcnLeale;
council Dl:ective of 6 Deeeribar 19?9 modifying Dlrcetlvo 19/LL6/#ct
Directive 79/LL5/EBC of 21 Ilecsmber lgz8 concerning pllotri$r of
vesselg by deep-eea pilote in the North sea and EaE1fuh orarurcl3;
Recormendatlon Tg/sg4/wc of 26 dltme 1978 on thc ratif,icatlon of,
conventLoE on Eafety tn ahlpplrrE.  tt" convcntlont Ln quGttr.on
are the solas convention (1974), the trtRporr convefition (192t) and
thc rl't@ r,ondon protoaore (197g) and the rr.o,l 1976 connchtlon
on mininrun gtandarda for nerehant ahippingl
reconunendatLon of, 2L Dcecmber l97g on the retltlcrtion of thc rntcr-
drrttomrl, .ggtnrrEfoa','. on Strndrrdr of lraLningr Ccrtif,l,ortioil rhd
IGtch-k clrlng for Scafarerss.
Recmrendetiqr of 15 ltey I9?9 qr tlrra rati.fi'crttla
eqrv.ntion f,or safe cqrtrtnarr (cgc)6. 
o( th' rltormttoral
Remendation of 23 Scptdcr 1960 qr ths ratllicltlcr cE tltc
TorrenolLnor rntcanatimal Cmvcntlon fc tlrc, Crirqy of tl16try vctlclrT.
The council ls consl.dering th. draft decLsLon on thc rcndcrinqt
nandatory of tha veegel inslrction procedurea on w'hl.eh Ire rcrol,utionc
have been trracrcd. on 19 ilrnucry 1979 the Europ.tn perrlrmnt approwd
thle^propocal submittcd by the cotrfifusion to thc.GouncLl on 13 Novmbor
19788 on thc baele of the r.port b1z Lord Bruco of'DonlnryrEon (Eoc. 555/7e1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
1o,l uo.
2o., too.
3ql ro.
4oo 
"o.5o., uo.
6o, 
*o.
7 q, ro.I oo 
"o.
c 110, 5.5.1990, p. 1S
L 33, 8.2.L979, p. 33
L 33, 8.2.L979, p. 32
L L94, L9.7.L978, p. 17
L 33, 8.2.L9?9, p. 31
t 123, 22.5.LE79:. D.'.18
L 259, 2.LO.1980, p. 29
c 284. 28.11.1978, p. 3
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ANIIEX Ir
sURvEY oF TIIE RATIFICATIbI{:AED,'EIIIEY trluto FoRCIE OE DITERNATfONAL U{cO
1
collvEtifl!roNs'
,
1. The SOIAS Convention (Safety of Life at Sea), sLgned Ln L924,, entered
into force on 25 t{ay 1980. 43 countries have ratified it; thig includec
all Corununity tlember States and Greece.
The supplementary protocol of February 1978 was ratif,ted by 13
countries, including Belgium, the Federal Republic bf Gezmany,
France, the NetherlandE and the United Klngdom.
2. Ttre Internationel Convention on ci'riI liability for OiI Pollu.Biorr
damage of l-959 entered into foree in 1975. 44 countries have ratified
this convention.
3. The Brussels Convention of 29 November 1969 covering aetion at sea
in the event of an aceident.causing pollution btr hydrocarbonE entered
into force in 1975. 39 countrLee have ratified the eonventLon,
ineluding aLl Member Statee.
4. The International Fund for Oll Pollution Damage of 1971 entered into
force in 1978. 21 countrles have ratified the eonventior, tncluding
D,enmark, the Federal RepublLc of Gcrmanyr,,Ftrtrtca, ltaly and the Unltadt
Kingdom.
5. The MARDOL Convention of 1973 on the preventlon of pollution of the eca
by hydrooarbons has only been ratified by 8 'coutrtrlee. Within the
Conununity only the United Klngdom has proceedcd to ratification. the
same applies to the supplementary protocol of L7 Debruary I9?9.
lPosition as at 1 October 1980
- 
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OPINION OF TIIE COMMITIEE ON ECONOII{IC AND I,IONEEARY AFFAIRS
Letter from the Cqnmittee on Econqnic and Monetary Affairs to Mr SEEFELD,
chairman of the Cqmnittee on Traneport.
At lts meetlng of 29 October 1980 the comnlttee on Economld and
Monetary Affalrsl consldered the comlsolonrs propoeal for a dlrectlve
concernlng the enforeement, ln re8pect of ehlpptng uslng cotnmunlty ports,
of lnternatlonal standards for shlpplng safety and polluttoh ttlvsnti.on(doc. L-332/80').
The Conunlttee on Economlc and Monetary AffairE supports the
connlsslon3s proposal, as the lntroductlon of corunon rures wlrl herp
eEtabl-lsh conpetttton on equal terms and thue reduce artlflclal deflectlons
of trafflc. The Commlttee haE no amendnents to put to the text of the pro-
posed dlrectlve, but wlEhes to draw the attentlon of, the TranBport
Commlttee to the need for addltlonal meaEureE, notably the requlrement for
pllots on o11 tankers ln congested EEC watera, as already twLce protrrosed
ln oplnlons of the European Parllament durlng 1980.
Please regard thlE letter as the oplnlon of the Comsrlttee on Economlc
and tlonetary Affalrs on the Cornmlsslon,s propoaal.
Youre slncerely,
(cgd. ) Gerd WALTER
Draftsman
l Present: Irlr Delors, charrmani Mr warter, Draftsmani Mr Beumer, Mr vonBlsmarck, Irlr Caborn, Mr I. Frledrlch, Mr Hopper, Mr Seal (dsputtrlng forlitr Rogers), k Tufnsr (deputlrligr'for Mr de Ferrantl), tlr von Wogau
3r.10.1980
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OPINIOU OF IEE COMIIIT1IEE O!{ TIIE ENITIRONIITENT, PITBIJIC HEALIII AI{D CONSIIMER
or"r.*"ffi spAAK
On 15 Septenber 1980 the Cmrittee on the Environncnt, Public Ecalth
and Coneumer Protection appointed ltrs Spaak drafteman.
It coneidered the draft opinion at ita me€tihgs of 72 etober,
27 November and 4 December 1980 and adopted it unanilrougly at the last of
theee meetinga.
Present: l,lr Collins, chairrnan; Iilra Spaak, draf,tanan; llr Adam
(deputizing for !!rs Roudy) , l,tr Ceravolo (deputizing f d l,ir Segre),
llr Cqnbe, I'tr Forth (deputizing f or Sir Peter Vannek), tilra Fuillet,
l'lr Gtrergo, l{rs lGouwel-Vlam, !,trs Maij-w6gren, lrlr ttertendi ilrs Schtreichar,
Mrs Scrivener, Iilrs SeibeL-&merling, t{r.Strerlek, t{rs ffiarcialupi and
li{r verroken.
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A. IIITRODUCTION
The European Parliament, in adopting the report and the resolution
by Lord Bruce of Donington on the beet meana of,prcvcnting acej.dcnts to
shipping and consequential marine and eoastal pollutLon and ahipplng
1
regulations-
- 
pointed out in particular that thc most inportant stcp 
-in
prevention was the ratification and enforcenpnt of the inter-
national convention relating to all aspecte of safety *.nd
working conditionE at gea,
- and called upon the Council to adopt thc prcaent and future
proposals by the Commiaeion for the enforc€mcnt by the Meniber
Stater of the appropriate provialone of intcrnatLonal convcn-
tiong.
Ehe Corurittee muet therefore welcome this propoeal for a directive
by the Commission concerning the enforcement, in reepect of ahipping
using Cornmunity portsr of international standarda for ehipping aafety
and pollution prevention.
It wishee, however, to make the follqring corrcnts and reaolvationg
on a number of points.
8.1. Scope of the directive
Attention must be drawn to the unfortunate delay by certain lrlember
States in complying with the Councll Recomnendatlon of 26 ilune 1978,
on the ratification of Conventions on safety in shtpping2 and that of
21 Decenrlcer 1978 on the ratification of the Internttional Convention
on gtandardg of training, certification and watctrkcoplng for eeafarers3.
The fact that the propoaal for a diretive laye dorn that the
conventions in ArtlcLe 2 which are not yet applicable will become
applicable as soon as they gntgr into foree, even if certain tiamber
Stateg have not yet ratified them, is a very inportant point.'
PE 6,t.4a1/fin.
I
1ro". sss/78, o.il. c 67/22, Debatee of the 8.D.13.8.?9
2o.r. r3o.r. 
,
L94/L7 , L9.7 .78
33/3L, 8.2.79
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Nevertheless, if all the Member states have ratified one of these
conventions, use should be made of Article 2 (3), whieh allows the Council
to decide that any one of theee conventions may becornc applieable even
before its entry into force.
Article 3 of the protrnsal for a directive ehould bc drafted more
clearly to make it apparent that the rerevant eonventione apply to
veseels entering community ports, even if the country of registry has
not ratified thoee conventions, though it may have ratified a previous
convention.
2. fnspection of documents on board ship
The proposar for a directive introduces eompulsory uniform
proceduree for enforcing these conventions in order to remove .any
danger of transfere of traffic from those lrrerriber states where
enforcement is more vLgorous to those where it is less go,1. The
rather general wording of Articre a(3) runs counter to this aim.
'The extent' to which 'this is necessary in the interests of shipping
safety and pollution preventiont should be specified in greater detail(Articre 4(3)). Articre 4(4) appries to the whore of the directive.
It should form a separate article.
3. rcrear qrounds' for inspectinq the ship or examlnq the crewinq
and watchkeepinq arranqemente
The list of examplee of clear grounds for believing that the
condition of the ship or of its equipoent or the crcwing arrangementa
do not corresPond eubstantially with the particulars of a certificate
or the requirements of a relevant convention ie extremery important,
because these grounds (together with the absence or Lnvar,Ldity of a
certifieate) make it compulsorv for the competent authorities of a
I{ember state to inepect the ship or examine the crewing and watch-
keepirg arrangemert s.
However, if it is to be of varue, it ruuet be more epecifie,
particularly as regards the eeaworthinese (point b(ii) of Annex 2)
and the manoeuverability of the ship (point b(ttl) of Nrnex 2).
-see point 7 of the explanatory ncnorandumto thr'FroFcdrl for adirective.
- 
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4. Detention
Paragraph I of Article 7 choutd etop at the word 'detention'.
Ihe rest of the scntence only repeats the formulas 9cn6rally ueed in
the eonventiona which thia prolrOaal fsr.a directive wighes to rnake
binding.
Paragraph 2 of, Articl.e 7 should be retained since it epecifies
examplee of deficiencieg whLch juetlfy detaining a ship, and which
tre nevcr dafincd i:r the convention,s. The exanglee, partieularly
lnint (f) chould, hotucver, be nore epecific tf thcy are to be of real
ute.
5. Penaltiee. in the lGqirl*ion of the l,bnber Statea
Article 9(2) ig liable to create dlstortlone Ln th€ imPloiuntation
of conventions by the ttenrbcr Statos unlegs there ie aome control and
coordinatlon by the Cmnicaion on thele penaltLca.
5. Aseirtance of claaelfleation gocietieg
If, as ia provided for in Artlcle 10, arrengemcnta are nade with
classification eocietieg, thsce should all be able to opcrate on the
basis of the sane regulatLons to diccouragfe any tend:ncy to favour
clagsLf ication rociGtie! with legs atrict critcr,la.
7. Oil-tanker filea
It ie astonlehing that'thia prolntat for a dLrcctive ia not linkcd
in any way with thc prollqltl for a comnunication concerhing a plan to
combat oil 1rcI1ution of thc.seal. r|rhil comunication providcg fot an
oil-tankcr .fl,Ie containlng s6ng othor thingc infornatlon on thc
internrtlonal conventionr to which e tahker la aubJect.
In the United Statca, coaatguardg are linked to a central computer.
Every ahi.p nuet arurgunce ita arrival 24 houra In advance to allqr the
cofrputer to bc conaultcd on tho Sttt€ o.f the ship in queetion-
A link of this kind bctween the two ProPoeals would bc highly
dcsirable. The links ahould bc dcvclotrcd to producc a propar 'hoalth
ecrtl.ficate' for oach thiP.
1oo". r-333lBo
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C. CONCLUSION
fhe committee welcomes the Comiseion'8 ProPoaal for a directive.
Itfeels,however,thatanumberofclarifi.cationsshouldbemade.
It therefore callE upon the comittee on TranEPortr ae the
conunittee reeponeible, to include the follouing pointg in its notion
for a resolution:
1. parliament welcomes the commiesion's prop'osal but regr€ts lhat
fouf-fi@fttnt international conventlons are not yet appllcrble'
2. parliament aekE the cqnniEeion to redraft Artlcle 3 to make it
clear that the relevant conventions apply to shipa entcring
Community ports, even if the coulrtry of regictry hqa not ratif,Led
thoa conventions and even though It nly hle ratifid a previoue
convention.
3. Parliament feel8 that if the Connrission wiahes to preverlt
digtortiong between tileriber States in the enforcement of theee
conventions, it ehould:
-specifythecagesinwhichtheinteregtgofehlppingaafetyand
pollution prerrention malce it neccagary to tnrpcct documents on
board the shiP (Article 4(31)
epecify the clear groundc aet out in lnint (b) of, Annox 2
-specifytheexamplesofdefl.cienciesjuatlfyingdetcntionof
the ship (Article 7(2))
- supervise and coordinate the sevarity of the penaltias provided
in the legielation of the liiernber states for violations of thc
provisions of the relevant conventione (trticle 9(2)).
4. parliament askg the Conniseion to draw up sules on vrtLieh the
claesification gocieties with which arrangrmGnt.E tre nude'purauant
to Article lO can baee thcir aCtiviti.es to dlccoura#-,,ErtGolrraB
to claseification eocietiee uith lese strict erlterla.
5. Parliament believes that a link should be establighcd between
thispropoeatf,oradirectiveandtheoil-tankerfilel.nthe
proposal for a communication conceraing a plan to combat oll
potlution of the sea (Dc.1-333,/80) and that, Ln tha near
future, thia file ahould provlde a Proirr hcalth eertlficate
for each ehiP.
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